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take other means ta convey the answers ta
those who asked questions which I consider
as less important.

The main point, Mr. Speaker, is that it is
suggested that under the new manpower
training prograin, there wiil be less training
in Canada this year than last year.

I think that somne members and especiaily
the memnben for Greenwood (Mr. Brewin)
painted out that at a certain tirne during the
year there were fewer people in training
than last year. Tbey are rîght and I gave
themn the reason. 0f course, it is because of
the period of the year but especially because
of negotiations taking place between the
provinces and the federal governinent. I can
assure ail those who follow this problem very
closeIy, and rigbtly so, that for next year-
and here, I arn not making arbitrary fore-
casts-we signed with the provinces for at
least 8 million bours of training, that is for
135,000 persans in Canada, plus 82,000 who
were already in training on Apnil 1, under
the former programn, which means that mare
than 200,000 persans will be trained next
year, and that under a formai agreement
signed with each province. That, Mr. Speak-
er, is mare people than we ever have in the
past. It is three times the numben there was
wben the bon. mnember for Ontario (Mr.
Starr), was heading that depantment. It is
three turnes as much as in 1963.

I understand the concern of the members
of the house, Mr. Speaker. It is a new pro-
gram, there are uncertainties as thene are
alsa in the field of immigration. New regula-
tions are being put into force, I arn not
blaming anyone for asking bimself questions
but I think that some hon. members are
really too bard at this time when those legis-
lative innovations are barely a few manths
aid.

In any event, I will take tbe turne ta
answer those questions in detail. For
instance, under the new manpower program,
the jurisdiction is clearly divided between
the provinces and the federal government.
That bas not been undenstood.

Therefore, there are groups of workers, of
unemployed or of trained persans wbo, i the
past, came under prognamn No. 5 and wbo
came now under provincial nesponsibility.
Now, that distinction may not be readily
admitted, but it is actually included ini the
new legisiation. I hope ta have another
appartunity ta restate the underlying princi-
ples of aur pragrams.
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Manpower and Immigration Council
The Indians, for instance, are in that case.

They have a rather special status in Canada,
and the federal governinent has a special raie
to play with regard ta them, in that it carnies
out provincial responsibilities, but under the
manpower programn only, Indians are placed
an the saine footing as other Canadians by
rny department, and not; by the Departrnent
of Indian Affairs and Northern Development.
And it is the same thing for immigrants.

At any rate, Mr. Speaker. I want ta con-
clude my rernarks at once with regard ta the
amendinent. Since it is strictly an advisory
council which bas no other power than ta
advise the minister, I do not see why as
suggested by the hon. member for Trois-
Rivières (Mn. Mongrain) we should ask that
cauncil ta report directly ta the house. Ail
the information which the council has ini
band, the bouse could get frorn the minis-
ter, on athen occasions. The crown corpora-
tions or government agencies which the hon.
member for Halifax (Mn. McCleave) has list-
ed, are ail corporations with an executive
power while this coundil is simply an adviso-
ry council ta the Minister of Manpower and
Immigration.

Mr. Speaker, even if I arn convinced that
the amendinent is submitted ini an effort ta
help and not ta binden the department
unnecessarily, I think that it would compli-
cate the legisiation and change the nature of
the council if the house agreed ta send the
bull back ta the commit-tee of the whale and
ta agree ta the amendinent of the han. mem-
ber for Halifax.

EEnglishj
The Acting Speaker (Mr. Rinfret): Is the

house ready for the question?
The house divided on the amendxnent (Mn.

McCleave) which was negatived on the fol-
lowing divison:
* (10:00 p.m.)

Aiken
Alkenbrack
Asselin (Charlevoix)
Ballard
Barnett
Bell (Carleton)
Bell (Saint John-

Albert)
Bower
Brewin
Cadieu (Meadow Lak<
Cameron (Nanairno-

Cowichan-The Is-
lands)

Churchill
Cates
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Messrs:
Code
Dionne
Douglas
Flemmning
Fulton
Gauthier
Germa
Gilbert
Godin
Grafftey

~) Grills
Harkness
Borner (The Bat-

tlefords)
Howard
Irvine
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